Show choir to perform the music of the Four Seasons
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“Oh what a night, late December back in ‘63. What a very special time for me, as I remember,
what a night!” Does that sound like a song you know? That is December 1963 (Oh, What a
night) by Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons. If you liked that song, then you must like other
songs by them like, “Working My Way Back to You,” “Sherry Baby” and much more. Frankie
Valli and the Four Seasons’ music has become very popular this year. It is popping up more
and more and is actually appearing on Broadway. Can’t make it to Broadway? You can hear all
these songs matched with great chorography right here, in little old Hugo during the spring show
choir concert.
Carla Rabon’s class is preparing to put on their show, entitled “Oh What a Night.” They have
been working on this show since spring break ended and are extremely excited to perform for
everyone.
The boys in the class had to break out of their comfort zone and sing in ways they haven’t ever
before. A lot of the songs require the boys to sing in high falsetto notes. So, that is a challenge
all in its own.
The chorography is a whole other story. The show choir class has been watching the
chorography from the show Glee. They have incorporated a lot of the dance steps from the
show into their own performance. Some of the soloists are Kristie Lopez, Paul Wilson and
Justin Davis.
Show choir is getting help from the art class lead by Kelsi Kiper, Hugo High art teacher. The
class is helping build the set. They are making a unique curtain out of old ‘45 records purchased
from Willie Carrey, school janitor.
This will be show choir’s final show of the year, please come out and support them. The
performance will be 7 p.m. April 19 at the Hugo High School gym. Tickets will be on sale at the
door, adults are $4 and students are $2.
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